# Finance Services - Group and Corporate Teams - January 2019

## Financial Reporting
- **Head of Financial Reporting**
  - James Hackney
  - Edward Berrish
- **Financial Accountant**
  - Jon Boulch
- **Group Management Accountant**
  - Emma Clark
  - Joa King
  - Zoe Britton (Acting)
- **Financial Accounting Assistant**
  - Siobhan Marshall

## Procurement
- **Senior Procurement Manager**
  - Andrew Persons
  - Darren Dawson
- **Purchasing Card Administrator**
  - Olga Nosnemko
- **Supplier Administrator**
  - Lucie Seddikova

## Budgeting & Credit Control
- **Senior Credit Control Manager**
  - Jo Murphy
- **Budgeting & Credit Control Team Leader**
  - Giles Jordan

## Payroll & Payables
- **Head of Payroll & Pensions**
  - Kevan Haines
- **Payables Manager**
  - Jon Murphy

## Financial Planning
- **Group Management Accountant**
  - Emma Coleman

## Financial Operations
- **Associate Director of Financial Operations**
  - Robert Kerse
- **Interim Head of Financial Operations**
  - Richard Buckley

## Financial Planning
- **Group Management Accountant**
  - Emma Coleman

## Systems Development
- **Supervisor**
  - Trudy Gilbert
- **Deputy Systems Manager**
  - Ewelina Siembida

## Systems Administration
- **Systems Administrator**
  - Tony Cave
- **Deputy Systems Administrator**
  - Alina Popa

## HR & Finance Systems
- **Head of HR & Finance Systems**
  - Linda Cheffings
  - Nicky Sanders
- **Deputy Payroll & Pensions**
  - Angela Cunow

## Treasury
- **Head of Treasury**
  - Martyn Dean

## Capital
- **Head of Capital & Appreciation**
  - Audrey Slade
- **Assistant Treasury Accountant**
  - Ian Stanger
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